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Bonus Prize Highlights 
Shell Service Opening
£, Highlighting the grand opening this weekend of the Klguerrdo 

Snell Service Station at the corner of Torrance and Cren*haw bou 
levard* will be free gifts, hourly bonus prize* and a grand hontiM 
prize, o,f 100 gallon* of gasoline. The grand opening start* today, 
Thursday, June 21 and will continue through Saturday, June 23. 

Gifts of car accessories, serv-^ -----   __

Safety Week 
Observed at

Ice jobs, etc., will be given to 
some patron once an hour from 
12 noon to 9 p.m. all threp days 
as well as a prize of six safedge 
crystal tumblers with each pur 
chase. Suckers will b« given to 
ti£ kiddies. 
GRAM) PRI/R

The grand prize' of 100 gallons 
of Shell gasoline will be given 
Saturday evening at 9 p.m. Dave 
FMftredo, proprietor, pointed out 

e patron need not be pre- 
win the grand prize.

At the station especially for 
the grand opening will be 11 
Shell Service representatives, ac 
cording to Fred Behm, district 
rrf*t:handi3e repre sentative. 
B<Ym, who will be there himself 
for the three dayn, stressed that 
the design of this new .$40,000 
In the latest of the company's 
straight from the New York 
office. Boasting the two service 
areas, with separate entrances 
to and from the street, for the 
convenience of the public, island 
lighters, and overhead lubrica 
tion equipment, arc provided at 
thjM unique station. Besides th«» 
luWiration, wash, and oil change 
service* there, mechanical facil- 

also available at the

RBHIDKNCR
Dave Figuaredo, proprietor, has 

had over 10 years experience in 
this business during his 27 years 
of residence In Torrance. A 1940 
graduate of Torrance High 
School, Figueredo served three 
y«jfc-s in the IT. S. Navy during 
World War TI, two year* of 
Which were spent in the South 
Pacific, Including Okinawa and 
other base*.

Now married, Figueredo and 
his wife, Ruth, have a three- 
year-old son, Johnny/ They re- 
Bide at 1730 Date Street, Tor 
rance.

Kbystone Woman 
Receives U.S.C. 
Doctor's Degree

Mrs. Richard H. Coe, 2ft, a 
Keystone resident and mother of 
three children received her M.D. 
degree from the University of 
Southern California's school of 
medicine.

«ot content with a career a« 
rwsewlfe and mother of the 

three youngsters, Mrs. Coe has 
attended three universities In 
quest of her degree.

"All It requires for a house 
wife and mother to gain her MD 

_a. good housekeeper and a pa- 
husband," Mrs. Coe ob- 

*. Thf patient husband, 
Richard H. Coe, 31, Is a research 
chemist with Shell Oil Co.

iring the past year, Mrs. Coe 
studied, took prnctial work 

at «7hildren's Hospital in Ix>s An 
geles, and in her spare time be 
came a mother for the third time. 

Babies have been somewhat of 
a problem to the young woman, 
with Martha, the second oldest 
arriving in the midst, of final ex 
aminations three years ago. Bob 
by, the youngest, was more con 
siderate 'of his mother, entering

Playgrounds
Safety Week will take the 

spotlight on Torrance Play 
grounds next Monday in order to 
promote safe practices on the 
playground, going to and from 
playcenters, and at home.

Poster contests will be stager! 
and the outstanding efforts will 
be posted in stores and around 
playgrounds in order to encour 
age safety. Following are the 
criteria for judging: most illus 
trative, prettiest, best painted, 
most colorful, originality, and 
neatest.

Harvey Spurs 
Recognition 
Region Drive

Launched here this week by 
Lawrence Harvey of.the Harvey 
Machin Company was a new 
campaign to win recognition for 
Southern California from the 
federal government. 
4 Marvey has requested appoint 
ment* with President Truman 
and Defense Mobilizer Charles E. 
Wilson to r e 1 a y demands by 
Southern California business, 
labor and civic officials for re 
gional recognition.

Harvey is chairman of South 
ern California's Coordinating 
Committee for Regional Offices, 
an organization representing in 
dustry, business, labor and cham 
bers of commerce. 
HITS RRD TAI'K

He charged that failure to 
grant Southern California mobil 
ization agencies regional status 
"haw been impeding 'he mobil 
ization effort because of the red 
tape Involved in dealing with 
area and district offices estab 
lished there.''

Harvey said Southern Califor- 
nians are "fed up" with being 
treated as a distant stepchild by 
the federal government during 
the emergency mobilization pro 
gram.

Presently, Southern California 
is under the jurisdiction of fed 
eral regional office* established, 
in San Francisco. « '

Harvey declared that he plans 
to tell 'the White House that 
Southern California wants the 
"establishment of regional offices 
with yes and no authority on 
Southern California mobilization 
problems."

the picture during Raster vaca 
tion. On his arrival, Mrs. Coe'n 
classmates tacked a sign on the 
bulletin board, proclaiming 
"Marie Had a Little Lamb!"

Judge Nrwcomb Condee of the 
Superior Court of Ix>s Angeels 
County is father of the new dor- 
tor.

Adult School 
Drama Workshop 
Started

A free drama workshop, open 
to all children and adults re 
gardless of residence, to both be 
ginning and advanced students 
of speech, p e r s o n al i t y, and 
drama, is held each Tuesday 
evening from 7 to 10 in the 
Torrance high school auditorium.

This workshop is designed to 
holp peoplp gain poise and per 
sonality and charm. It is also 
intended to help people speak 
correctly and to develop their 
leadership and social effective 
ness.

On the technical side, children 
and adults will work together in 
groups to produce one and three 
act plays. They will have a 
creative experience for an out 
let of emotions.

All children and adults should 
go directly to the auditorium on 
Tuesday night to register. At 
that time they will have an op 
portunity to speak to Mr. Des- 
mon and learn how the course 
can help them in their individual 
needs.

'- RKAD THE WANT ADS 

HOME-CRAFT T-V
We Know That

The 
Whole World

It All Topsy Turvcy, Crazy 

and Upside Down

 Jack:
For Hie flnent to T.V. repair call IM at FR. 4-4270 or 

bring your T.V. to mir *hop at 17038 So. Hawthorne Blvd., 
all work done by expert*, and all part* and labor <iuaran- 
te*>d fof- ninety day*, we have had over twenty year* ex 
perience, In T.V. and know what we are doing, and here I* 
what you pay for better *ervlce, home call* anywhere In 
LAwnriale, North Redomlo, North Torrnnc-e, Alondra Park 
and Hawthorne, three dollar* ($8.00) If your *< ( ha* to 
rome, to the, »hop for repair, pickup and delivery I* five 
dollar* («rt.ftO). Shop work I* two fifty (*2.«0) minimum 
and a 1)2.50) maximum, the, mo*t It ran ro*t you I* $I2.AO 
)|IIM part*, for repair. We n*e only genuine replacement 
part* at regularly po*t«-d price*. We, Invite you to bring; 
your »ef In yoiimelf, (you «ave $5.00) ami *tay and watch 
an repair It. Thl* way you know exactly what I* rtom».

If you have a ten or twelve Inch set, let us convert if 
to a sixteen or a twenty Inch iiize. Special priced on Kay- 
Halberts and Admiral*, Cabinets re-«tyl«d to your order, 
new net Guarantee, and up to fifteen month* to pay. See 
u* today for price* and term*.

We have the largest supply of tube* and part* in 80. 
Calif. Over the counter *ale«, buy your tube* and part* 
here and put them In your*elf.

HOME-CRAFT
APPLIANCE CO.

18 Years en fhe Boulevard

17023 S. Hawthorne FR. 4-4276 LawndaU, Calif. 
Open 9 a.m. 'to 9 p.m. Sundays Noon 'til 9

Varied Summer Schedule at Camino College
Nearly one hundred classes will 

be offered to residents of this 
area for the six week summer 
.session starting June 25 at El 
Camino College. Classes, offered 
mainly in the afternoon and eve-* 
ning, are tuition free. 
The condensed summer program 

includes courses in cultural, busi 
ness, and technical subjects. 
Members of the regular staff will 
instruct.

In the cultural field, classes in 
Creative Writing, Modern Liter 
ature, American Writers, Shakes- 
speare, Problems of Modern Life, 
Western Civilization, U.S. His 
tory, the American Family, Child 
Psychology, Music, Painting, and 
Ceramics are offered.

With the theme of brush-up 
for a job, business courses in Of 
fice Machines, Comptometry, Be 
ginning and Advanced Typing, 
Principles of Accounting, Busi 
ness Mathematics, Salesmanship, 
and Office Practice are a.mong 
the many class listings.

Technical courses in Television 
Repair, Oxygen-acetyline Weld- 
Ing, Arc Welding, Woodworking, 
and Automotive Repair will help 
to prepare men for jobs in indus 
try.

A recreational program featur

ing classes in square dancing, 
social dancing, and organized 
games will be offered in the late 
afternoon and evening. Students 
may use the facilities of the col- 
leg1* gymnasium, playing fields,

Local Dairyman 
Reports Rise in 
Milk Drinking

Ca.lifornians are drinking more 
milk, says a man who should 
know, according to Ben Cluff, lo 
cal dairyman.

The increase, says W. B. Wood- 
burn, according to Cluff, has been 
25% during the pa,st 10 years, 
compared to a national increase 
of 14 ry. Woodburn is manager of 
the California Dairy Industry Ad 
visory Board and he has Just 
pleted figuring with figures 
which told him:

Ten years ago each Californian 
drank an average of 100 quarts 
of milk a year. Now It is 125 
credits advertising. 
Why the increase ? Woodburn 
credits advertising.

and Campus Center cafeteria.
In addition to the business and 

technical courses the standard 
academic college course equiva 
lent to the first two years of 
the university will be ofered.

A student may enroll for a 
maximum of six hours unit cre 
dit. Registration will be held 
June 25 and classes will begin 
June 26.

For further information those 
interested are invited to visit the 
colege personnel office of the 
campus at Crenshnw and Redon- 
do Beach boulevards or to call 
the college office, MEnlo 4-6681.

SULPHUR FERTILIZER 
RATIONING THREATENS

Chemical fertilizers containing 
sulphur will soon be rationed by 
the NPA and Agricultural De 
partment. A rationing program 
is being worked out with indus 
try.

Rationing will apply to phos 
phate fertilizers that derive their 
base from sulphuric acid, be 
cause of the shortage of the sul 
phuric acid itself. It is estimated 
by the USDA that the demand 
will exceed the supply by 10 per 
cent or more.

Recreation Dept. ^ 
Urges Entries for f 
Tennis Tourney

A wonderful opportunity for 
local tennis players is being of 
fered by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department a chance to 
participate in the Fourth Annu 
al National Parks and Play 
ground Junior Tennis Champion 
ships to be held in Arcadia Au 
gust 8th through 12th.

Since the tournament is being; 
held in Southern California, lo 
cal net aces will be permitted to 
enter the competition directly 
without going through a series 
of elimination tourneys.

Competitors will be provided 
with free housing, local trans 
portation to* the tennis courts, 
entertainment, and a barbecue.

Arrangments have also been 
made for the contestants to have 
breakfast and dinner at a nom 
inal fee..There will be good care 
and close supervision for these 
entrants.

There will be singles and dou 
bles play for both boys and 
girls. No contestant may be over 
17 years of age.

A Qualifying Tournament will 
be held at Torrance High School 
starting July 3.

Development of 
Personality in 
Summer Course

The cultivation of a pleasing 
personality will be stressed in the 
Tuesday and Wednesday night 
workshops at 7 o'clock in room 
106 of Torrance Evening High 
School during the adult summer 
sesion. This class is free to both 
children and adults, regardless of 
residence.

The use of facial expressions, 
body control, and the charming 
handling of one's arms, hands, 
and legs will be stressed in class. 
Succeeding lessons will take up 
posture, poise, and correct stand 
ing, sitting, and walking   all 
with an aim toward developing 
personality, appearance, and so 
cial acceptance.

A total of 2,567.608 veterans 
obtained Gt loans between June 
22, 1944, beginning of the pro 
gram, and April 1. 1951. The 
loans totaled $14.7 billion, of 
which Veterans Administration 
guaranteed about half, or $7.4 
billion.

Here Are Some 
Real Savings

for 
Beach Lovers

SENSATIONAL SALf. 2 ArM«i/*«»/r / COMBINATION!

PLASTIC
KOROSFAL

Beautiful Color*: 
Green, Yellow and Red

BEACH 
ROLLS

Waterproof
IDKAK

FOR TIIK
BEACH

$2

Use the
Shower

Anywhere

W PORTABLE METAL 
^ SHOWER

Worth All of $19.95

Striped Colors

BEACH 
Umbrellas

from

5 FOOT
TALL 

SHOWER

DAD and
MA CAN
USE IT.

COMPLETE
fl

^i?- iC DOWN 
WEEKLY

r*

r Pool inflates in
a jiffy. Folds

completely for
easy storage

HKRF/R A REAL BUY

PICNIC 
BASKETS

Price
Include* Plastic Set of 

, Fork* * Spoon*

\** i»

3 Ring Yellow Walls
Blue and Yellow 

> Two-tone scenic 
bottom

32-Piece

FISHING 
OUTFIT
•

$Q95

SHOWER 
COMES
APART

*
tor

STORING
INCLUDE)

at No Extra Cosf

AM'MIM'M FRAMK
AND TAN'VAS SKAT

AND BAC'K

LAWN 
CHAIR

ONLY $ 95 
3 LEFT

FITS ANY 
HOSE;

Copyright Franklin Kent Product* Inc., N. Y. C.

QUANTITIES LIMITED!

Many parents shun public 
bathing places because of 
diseases! Puts the beach in 
your backyard!
POOL IS DURABLE AS ONLY 
BOLTAFLEX CAN BE!

MAINTENANCE KIT
Just in COM Junior d«eid*t 
»* try out hit n»w Scout 
kntfo, HtrVi • eompl«t« 

repair kit for any •m«ro««cy 
with patch**, e«m«nt, 

and directions.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P. M. 
It's Easy to Open an Account at

McMahan's 
LOW EASY PAYMENTS

Trav-ler 3-way

Portable 
RADIOS

Only'2495
CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO AVE. TORRANCE 2811


